entation before they can begin work onsite. For contractors who continue to work onsite, this training is updated annually. The training covers the general rules for driving onsite, the safety alarm system, the commitment to each individual's safe work environment, and it identifies each individual's responsibility in maintaining safety. Full time employees typically receive some type of safety training monthly, whether in the form of auditing or attending informational safety meetings.
The plant stresses the following nine safe operating principles: • Safety is a prerequisite to everything that I do.
• Working safely is a condition of employment. • I am responsible and accountable for my safety and the safety of those around me. • I will produce a product only when I can do it safely. • I will operate equipment safely. • Safety takes precedence when production and safety are in conflict-safety first.' • When safety issues result in shutting down equipment, individual and team energy is directed at finding solutions to produce the product safely. • Our safety performance is a measure of our effectiveness as an organization; therefore, we must be injury free to be viewed as competitive for future investments and business opportunities. • I will work diligently until all safety issues are resolved.
DuPont stresses safety off the job as well. It is DuPont's belief that safety is a 24 hour way of life and a mindset that does not stop when the shift ends. Metrics are maintained for non-work related injuries in much the same wayan OSHA log is maintained. This information is shared with site businesses and corporate leaders.
The safety program uses the process safety format to examine key learnings-the factors involved for any incident. Plantwide bulletins are distributed weekly, or more often whenever a serious incident occurs. A serious incident does not necessarily mean someone has been injured, it could mean a "near miss" has occurred.
On a frequent basis. employees at the site are updated on safety alert issues through a safety alert flag system. The green flag means major plant issues are being properly managed. the yellow means issues must be addressed. and the red flag means significant event(s) have occurred or have a high potential for occurring. The flags are posted at each of the main entrances to the plant. At the entrance to each site business. a red. green. and yellow light system informs the employees of the current business specific safety status. Zero safety incidents of any kind are a commitment of senior leadership and a possibility for each employee. The motto is "You are the key to safety." In addition. it is important to remember that on the job safety begins with "You."
One of the basic principles occupational health nurses teach in first aid training is scene "set up." Likewise. thinking consciously about safety consequences for each task prior to beginning is expected of each employee who works at the plant with each job they undertake regardless of the size of the task. Each department in the plant is asked to examine job tasks from start to finish for potential hazards.
For example. in the occupational health unit. the nurses reviewed the steps in providing an audiometric test. The starting point was walking to the waiting area to greet an employee. The nurses looked for safety risks. such as the condition of the carpet and employees' out stretched legs in the waiting area. which could be a tripping hazard. This safety inspection was conducted for the entire testing process, and included evaluating the doors on the audio booth and looking at the headphone positioning technique for any risk to tbe provider and the employee receiver.
Too often. tasks become so routine one fails to see the potential for a safety risk. Safety leadership is responsible to recognize and reinforce safe actions in others. When a violation is noted. everyone has a responsibility to correct the deficiency. One main thing that can take focus away from safety is distraction from outside events. Since the events of September II, 2001 and subsequent challenges in the economy resulting in downsizing at many companies. it is more important than ever to keep safety at the forefront of every task every day.
Frequently, the CEO at the corporate level and the plant manager send reminders that valuing employees and keeping a commitment to safety are number one priorities. The safety message cannot be mentioned annually with the hope that it will "stick" for the year. It is a message that must be delivered every day in word and in action by employees and management who are expected to be role models.
The plant's safety focus has implications for occupational health nurses and mirrors the standards of occupa-APRIL 2003, VOL. 51, NO.4 tional health nursing. including assessment. diagnosis. and planning. For example. assessment is accomplished by examining trends in a particular work area. such as reviewing hearing conservation data for departments that may have clusters of standard threshold, shifts. Another example is if an employee reports an adverse health effect from something in the work area. Occupational health nurses are key players in formulating a diagnosis. designing a plan of care. and implementing any intervention needed.
Nurses frequently go to the work area to examine the task and how a particular employee performs the job task. They work with management and safety staff, including the ergonomics specialist, to make any recommendations for change. It is not enough to have a job analysis on paper. Too often. the issue is not the job in general but how a particular employee handles the job. What is not a problem for a person who is 6 foot tall may be an issue for a person who is 5 foot 3 inches. When multiple workers consider the task. they may be able to come up with a simple solution.
Nurses make referrals and communicate with the community health care providers. The community provider often has no concept of what a job task involves. Sending a written job description does not always meet the need. As an employee advocate. the nurse may make contact with the community provider to elaborate on a job description. In addition. most community heath providers work Monday through Friday. At times, they need a reminder that the world of an employee working rotating shifts is quite different and may warrant special consideration. An example is when considering medication implications at work. Another example is how return to full duty after 6 weeks postoperative care may mean something entirely different for an office worker versus someone working in varying temperatures and frequently lifting 20 lb.
Furthermore. along with the safety team. the occupational health nurses may be called on to provide management with information related to an employee's fitness for work. This may include arranging for a functional capacity examination and translating the results into meaningful information. Nurses are also involved in proactive planning with the ergonomic team to address the following issues: • Developing sitewide initiatives. • Ensuring compliance with company policy and federal regulations.
• Recommending responses to ergonomic audits. • Reviewing metrics.
Occupational health nurses see employees in varied circumstances and collect and process their data. While adhering to accepted confidentiality parameters. findings are shared with appropriate individuals and teams when they are relevant to the health and safety of others. The company has realized great value for the occupational health nurses' contributions. Safety and management investigate issues the nurses raise in. a timely manner and seek their input on a wide range of issuesfrom safety incident classification to job analysis and If these questions raise the concern ofawork related Illness, the following would be asked: job rotation recommendations. The entire team's efforts make up "the big picture," ultimately leading to improved work processes and a better work environment for all employees.
WORKING AS ATEAM
DuPont is committed to meeting or exceeding OSHA's workplace safety and recordkeeping expectations. Input from the entire to team is required to meet this objective. An example of the flow of events as related to team work follows: • An employee calls in sick. The manager asks the general nature of the complaint, and the employee reports a sore shoulder. • The manager asks the employee to call the nurse, who, in tum, asks a series of questions to help clarify the nature of the complaint. (See Sidebar for short and long term latency questions). • The nurse identifies potential for job aggravation or causation.
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• The safety representatives are notified. • The manager continues dialogue with the employee.
• Safety representatives review the information. This is completed by examining the most recent job assignments and ergonomic data on the job to determine if potential for aggravation of a personal health care problem (e.g., a repetitive motion disorder) exists. • The nurse works with the community health provider and the employee to coordinate a return to work with or without restrictions. • Follow up with the manager, employee, and the safety organization is ongoing to ensure optimum return to work status.
Like many current worksites, this DuPont site has an aging workplace with some significant personal health care problems-in many cases related to lifestyle choices. The challenge becomes keeping these workers in the workplace without compromising their health. Too often, occupational health professionals focus on preventing injuries without examining the potential for aggravation of a pre-existing health condition.
In keeping with a proactive approach, the OHS team at DuPont adopted the Healthy People 2010 (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. 2000) systematic approach creating a long range vision of health promotion at the site. This has become the working foundation for the health promotion agenda. This effort is supported by the DuPont global health standards, which advocate health promotion and wellness activities. As written in the standards, "DuPont recognizes the World Health Organization's definition of health: Health is a state of complete physical, mental, and social well being" (World Health Organization. 2003).
The company believes "that healthy, productive people are a key to competitive advantage for DuPont and considers support and prevention programs a cost effective investment" (DuPont, 2003) . With that in mind, the OHS staff presented the vision for Healthy People, the 28 focus areas, and the commitment pledge, along with a site specific analysis of major reasons for disability to site management. The health services staff also shared their vision for a calendar of events for 
SUPPORT FOR OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSING
Occupational health nurses deliver care in a variety of ways. The OHS at Dupont has adopted Model No.2 from Innovations at the Work Site (Burgel, 1993 The levels of prevention are used as a framework for the OHS. Primary prevention strategies include hearing conservation training, proactive worksite analysis, preplacement evaluations, back training classes stressing correct lifting and carrying techniques, and annual influenza immunizations. A few of the secondary prevention programs are cholesterol and glucose screening, breast examinations, foot screenings, and colon screening. Tertiary prevention OCcurs when occupational health nurses assist with ongoing monitoring and education for employees diagnosed with a chronic disease.
FACILITATING CHANGE
Like most programs, there is always opportunity for improvement. Using AAOHN resources and personal experience in the field, the OHS at DuPont earned support for a nurse managed department. The OHS staff educated site management personnel about the abilities and value of occupational health nurses. Rogers' (1994) conceptual model f-or occupational health nursing practice was used to develop the presentation. The OHS Manager became acquainted with this resource and model at an AAOHN continuing education offering. It is an effective model and is an effective way to highlight the value of occupational health nursing, whether the practice site is a single nurse or multi-nurse unit.
First, OHS staff met with a number of focus groups of human resource representatives, line managers, and safety representatives and gathered data related to the perceived needs expressed by participants. Subsequently. these data were presented to senior management along with the puzzle pieces diagram to enlighten them about the many abilities of occupational health nurses and how the OHS staff might meet or exceed the identified needs at the site.
The presentation also included sharing cost justification for additional staffing. In a time of economic constraint, the OHS has experienced conscious investment. This is a direct result of the OHS staff's ability to demonstrate professionalism and deliver quality services. Through professional education and support from the AAOHN, the occupational health nurses develop tools to deliver cost effective quality health care. The OHS staff is involved in every aspect of planning and APRIL 2003, VOL. 51, NO.4 policy development affecting employee health and safety. They attend "ground floor meetings" rather than being informed after the fact.
It is clear that the occupational health nurse's contribution is essential and valued. Occupational health nurses are often the initiators of refined or new policies and procedures. In the past year, the DuPont cite OHS proposed a review of medical parking issues and a fitness for work plan, both of which have become site initiatives.
The OHS is also essential to the site's six Sigma initiatives (i.e., methodology using data and statistical analysis to measure and improve a company's operational performance) addressing disability management (iSixSigma, 2003) . The leaders of this project met with the staff many times while formulating the plan. The OHS' closest partners include the Human Resources and Personnel team and the Safety team. It is clear that no individual or department at this worksite works alone. Work and professional lives are so intertwined that each partner group in the team depends on the other team members for successful outcomes.
American Association of Occupational Health Nurses membership aided the professional development of the OHS staff. contributed to the quality of health care delivery. and affected the company's bottom line. The OHS staff has collected a "library" of materials gathered at American Occupational Health Conferences (AOHC). This wealth of resources were provided by some of the most gifted speakers in the occupational health and safety profession.
SUPPORT FOR PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
One of the many great things about the DuPont site is the support OHS staff receives for professional development. The manager is funded to attend a variety of management training seminars (some provided onsite and some at local universities). In addition, the staff is supported to attend a variety of training seminars inside and outside of professional association activities. This opportunity is rotated among the staff so everyone has a chance to grow professionally.
A local college provides an array of onsite computer classes. Staff members have also attended seminars offered by local professional groups on topics such as arthritis, legal issues, and orthopedic advancements. The OHS staff also attends onsite training about issues such as diversity. creating a respectful work environment. and targeted development (i.e., a DuPont program empowering employees to chart their own course of professional development). The OHS staff meets by conference call once a month with other DuPont occupational health staff and corporate leaders to discuss current issues and leverage learnings. It is an opportunity to network and to learn from others' mistakes and good fortune.
Even though they may not work at the same site, more experienced DuPont nurses can mentor nurses newer to DuPont or to the occupational health field. Electronic mail makes sharing ideas fast and easy. The networking and team building aspects are priceless.
IN SUMMARY

Integration of Occupational Health and Safety
Case Study ofaSuccessful Program 1 Occupational health nurses are key players in formulating adiagnosis, designing aplan ofcare, and Implementing any interventions needed to promote safety.
2 While adhering to accepted confidentiality parameters, occupational health nurses share findings with appropriate Individuals and teams when they are relevant to the health and safety ofothers.
3 No Individual ordepartment works alone toeffect successful safety outcomes. Members ofOccupational Health Services, Human Resources and Personnel, and the Safety Team depend on each other to improve work processes and create asafer work environment.
CONCLUSION
The environment at this DuPont plant supports the OHS vision to positively change the world in which employees work. The OHS has been able to share its vision for the future, supported by the senior management team, to create a better environment for the employees and the company. Safe and supportive environments are created through mutual effort, and result in high quality, cost effective health care delivery, a safer workplace, and reduced injuries and illnesses.
